
 
 

 

Fairfield Inn & Suites by Marriott 

2784 Milwaukee Road  
Beloit, WI  53511 

608-365-2200 (phone)                                   
608-365-7067 (fax) 

www.beloitfairfield.com 

 

Call 608-365-2200 Sales Department  for  

the “Winter Classic Swim Meet” group rates  (arrival Nov 22 or 23, 2019) 
 

HIGHLIGHTS 
 

 BRAND NEW RENOVATION completed.  80% of rooms now have bathrooms with showers-only. 

 The Market has snacks and beverages for purchase on-site for your snacking convenience. 

 Entirely NON-SMOKING hotel with 94 comfortable, spacious guestrooms and suites consisting of 

either 1 King or 2 Queen beds for your sleeping preference.  

 Entire hotel has complimentary wi-fi internet access. 

 Complimentary HOT BUFFET BREAKFAST each morning consists of variety of fresh fruit, juices, 

breads, bagels, pastries, cereals (hot & cold), Belgian waffles, breakfast meats, scrambled eggs, yogurt, 

hard-boiled eggs, and milk.  Coffee and fresh fruit are always in the lobby. 

 Luxurious Marriott bedding that has crisp linens, thick mattresses, triple sheeting, and fluffier pillows 

(foam or feather). 

 Guestroom amenities include microwave, refrigerator, coffeemaker, hair dryer, iron and ironing board, 2 

phones, expanded cable TV with over 70 channels including free HBO. 

 Every suite has microwave and refrigerator, 2 TVs, Sony CD player/radio to relax in your living room 

on your sofa (which converts to a sleeper when needed). 

 Dry cleaning service Monday through Friday with same day service. 

 Laundry facilities 24-hour availability on property for all guests (coin-operated). 

 A bright, cheerful front lobby greets guests upon their arrival and contains our complimentary breakfast 

area. 

 Complimentary lobby computer and printer for boarding pass printing or checking home e-mail. 

 Daily USA Today is available in lobby. 

 EXPANDED Fitness Center contains equipment that the fit traveler is looking to continue their fitness 

regime while traveling.   

 Pool/whirlpool area is bright with wall of windows brings in plenty of light for a relaxing experience.  

 A small meeting room that can accommodate up to 15 people for private gathering area. 

 Complimentary on-site parking.  

 Several restaurants/fast food options within walking distance from the hotel and many delivery options 

right to your guestroom door. 

 Easy access of Interstate 39/90 at Beloit exit 185A. 

 
 

 


